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 RECY DUNN
Commercial Broker & Director KW Commercial Professionals
0: 832.541.7466
C: 832.541.7466
askrecy@kwcommercial.com
TX #614951

OFFERING SUMMARY

AVAILABLE SF: 3,000 SF

LEASE RATE:
$1.00 per month
(Gross)

LOT SIZE: 60,474 SF

YEAR BUILT: 1998

BUILDING SIZE: 3,000

RENOVATED: 2005

MARKET: North Houston

SUBMARKET: Spring

PROPERTY OVERVIEW
Small Industrial two-story Warehouse space for lease off Louetta Rd 
3,000 square feet with approximately 1.500 square feet on the first floor with overhead door and another 1,50000 square feet on
the second floor.

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS
3,000 square feet

Overhead door

Three restrooms
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